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UM STUDENTS PRODUCE PROGRAM ON 2000 ELECTIONS 
MISSOULA -
With Election Day 2000 coming up, University of Montana journalism students have 
produced a program to help voters make up their minds.
A special political edition of the student-produced program “Montana Journal” will 
premier at 8:30 p.m. on Friday, Nov. 3, on MontanaPBS -  KUFM-TV in Missoula, KUSM- 
TV in Bozeman and statewide on AT&T Cable. An encore presentation airs at 9:30 a.m. on 
Sunday, Nov. 5.
The two candidates running for Montana’s top political office highlight “Montana 
Journal.” Republican gubernatorial candidate Judy Martz will be shown lunching with an 
undecided Missoula family. Democratic candidate Mark O ’Keefe will be seen with UM 
students at a local restaurant.
The program also will describe the history of Montana elections, the effects of senior 
citizens on the election, how volunteers aid campaigns, how donations from Montanans add up 
to fund campaigns and the effects of term limits on state candidates.
Senior UM students in the School of Journalism and Department of Radio-Television 
produce “Montana Journal.”
MontanaPBS is a service of UM in Missoula and Montana State University in 
Bozeman.
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